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Dr. Adam Smith on the Atonement. 
1c wel kaown thai De. Adam Smith, author 

of “The Wealth of Nations.” was also the writer 
of a volwne called “The Theory of Moral Seati. 
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The Revivals of 1800. 
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great missionary ot 
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thems | 
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ori neighborhood ; 

another of 
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of love he ‘Wi nd degive, (edd 1x lovee 1 hirist 

it soul must Hi feud, end 

that Mii os 

nid ince 

to Lod afte etions, 

dying tor its eedempiion. 
"Wh the tye of Joy. 

bur cudured the cross. des, 
He would triapart to: yoo the pos a penc-ful 

thon 
With 

tu lovee, 

and an meri] Lope, on 
hal is and at death 

joy. then, = Behold the Lon 
Beliold hin ye careless ones, who mock 

and roll ib as a sweet mead 

To wh inl 

winced, whe those tongues shall parch 

wihirst, and not ever one Jdiap of water shall 

n to cool thd tose 

icvelry and po 
f tha list, 

ss Behold the 8, 

Benaid him. 
rig/iteons ness. in 

iH! Fag 

robes which ye are toring around vogr souls, 

They The; do they 
your iwkedness,  Vheiprfore, Isy 

wok to Christ to throw over you 

conrcieucy 

Baie bene, 

toot Keard”? 

at Riu, 

tndry yaur tongues. 

«od! aud weosnwana win that sweet, 
= Y 

Neg Oe 

whe Volees he uv hing 

ot takes tn the wail. 

ies ye careers 

HOS. anh af Gee,” 
bow! to establish your 

task! Why Jonger 
away those aeltsrighte nis 

Ge Mik 

amen 

ETSI 

itithy wre all 

Caufol: cover 

rage, not, 

then aside, nbd Lo 
loan white ro tha rahe of hie 3 Riaetis. 

Yor fay sHine ior ever, 

Le Wi labo: id are heary laden 
Came 

Bobioid him 

' Cries for Vang * 
Grn 

fexi, 

ty 3. 

He can ea 

14 wired 

wat wonnded fi 

tor iniq 

aa to him, nnd find 

Ove: 

plrpusely, 

11 tess Ty 

ned 
Voli 8 

your 

rest for 

hv 
then d who 

and endure sufiers 

For you. he hare the reproach. 

For yon, he endured his suffers 
vatil he szok in death, © Are ve soldiers of 

tie cross! Ave ve (dlivwers of the Lamb 1— 

And Au ye expect a fi ia this world, no fies 

in } bo ee oe 

vowitheat iighting tor it? 

hi ye hearted divetples, 
ars tuable to bear reproach, 
1m for tis suke. 

faint 

cial the world, 

nas. 

to face foe Hoods to st spect ty 

wear the Croan of vie 

and Sxinthenriad. 

fur ihe 

that ro 

Be ashamed of vonr tisadiny 

ess, Rouse Ju, : 

conflict, [tis ~nough 

he as his Master, 

Behold Lim, 

of Godw 

tvng Tad 

tor the 

rue NEN 

Uiseinie, 

ot 
frOrY one, for he ix the wv a: nh 

biel taketh away the sins of the world, 

Puritan Recorder. 

Pppscnrn 

lating 

How Tue Earny Mora 
Curisr — Qur method of 

tion,” ' 

VIA XS 

nroe salva. i 
save Count Zinze Loy 

of 13 

bie pete 

warded a~ the tounde Mois 

viang, or United Brettrea, ts this: to point ont 

to every human heart ihe lo 

died In although oe 

for 

Wher {Ry 

»chareh of the 

which 

of Gro, 

od, his 

rencher 

#er, his 

. his 

hiother—1iu short, @ll and in adi, ©Y the pice yeh. 

ing oi bis blood, and of his & 

death on the cross: neve 

argument oof 

quarter of an hour trom the 

eX 

to preaclin 

vinx foamb 
Lhe 

ne 

1s, and 

himaell 

Mediator between God and main. bis 
of the law, his ( 

Suviear, his throne of ‘wince, his eXinioale 

Wry San 

offi pend our. 1%, 1s (v 

" 

Sanfegeor, his oan 

We ino donath, nye 

the the diss 

CHjrso or 

tne 1h 

in the GFeNs even for un 

fovieg founh s—ta 

Game no pire, hua and 

iment vxs 

Justrieatan hint that 

Aaacifuc:ation, 

epttn fy od Arar 

unr bis qecount (nen: 

cop faith in him; no other 
Lie atoned tor us; na othe; nat the 

no oiher happiness, 

wa wround him, to think ot bi, 

PERSE y hn 

nim 
bu 

¢ priviiege {0 sit no more; 

hui tu wud to do 

it 

nn other 
life, 

hi< other self denial, but ha 

deprived of and Bid blessings 
displeasa nia no other 

American M, 

calapinty. fer 
tii Ty 

hut an hit, — SECO, 

APOSTOLIC E521iTLES 
at the N+ 

apIstelary cores 

still of 

Creginvi 

The 
portion 

wo large a 

ment shondd consist of 

a striki 

and necessiey in the 
vrred 

- hag 

phen SO, - 

Heth o Wds 

wees, often pecded 
They had 

peeal to, sad therefore the 

Living 

counsel warning, and insiiaction. 

nwo written aracles to a 

Wgiics, 4S ‘he 

trish, 

tne 

iepositiries of inspired 
Hh zed to conianicate with thea in 
*doeiriae, 

were 

torn of 
insiraciion 

thoeretore, tH 

reproat, correction, and 

righteou~tess,” These leitery urs, 
sfervent outpouring of pastoral zea! 

hey sire aos absiraet, im 

L ke 
havi, — 

WF 

- svslems of theology, 
Have the Pee HARE 
Witton! “3B LA it an 

Setup in Colne swan to 

the “Daptiug, pra ng, un 
ral sent of a ternal discourse. He 

‘a esh and tSuniling fravscripiion 
wo dfequent an mtioduction of collos 

tnueh 

sy. and vivaei'y, tha 

Quial hhioms, and so of conversational 

the reader associs 
ales ihe mage ol tus wiiter with every paru « 

ICAIIRY 

graph, aud fis ears sean to witteh and rocogiiza 

ia very tones of ving address, ‘These ime 
pressione must have been ofien deepened by the 
thorn that the letier came from * such an ona 
a Paul, alw ays a stlferer, and often a prisoner, 

If lie could not speak, ie wrote s if he could not 

see them 10 person, toe despatched to them thors 

silent messages of love. — North British Review. 

Cuancr< oF Time. —In Asia Minor we tread 
upon a a soil rich fo interesting and spieciid recols 

lections, with an existing popuiation completely 

debased by iguorance wad slavery, The glory 

of twenty “different ations that once flourished 

nere has been extingrished ; flocks wander over 

the tomb of Achilles and of Hector; and thn 

thrones of Muthridat & and the Amticehn<es havea 

dixappeared. as well #s the pa‘acer of Priam and 

Crasus. The merchants of Saiyrva dv ued ia.   
  

  

 



  

  

  

  

REE aN] 

quire Whether Homer was horn in their walls; | © 

the fine cky of Tonia no longer i inspires iter 

printers or poets: the kame ohscuiity covers! 

with its shades the banks of the Jordon and the 

Viaphrates. The republic of Mose iz not to be 

founds “ihe harps of David awl Isaiah are; 

silent for ever; the wandering Arabian comes. 

indifivrent and unmoved, to rest the poles wl hie 

tent against the shattered columns: of Palinyra 

Babylon has also fallen beneath the stroke of ne 

and that city which reigned 

lefr 

rams 

avenging dest’ny, 

supreme over oppressed Asia has scarcely 

behind it a trace that can show whees the 

parts of Seiniramis were raised. ¢ 1 have seen,” 

says a traveler, * the acromplishricit of that 

prophecy, * Tyre, the queen of the nations, shall: 

he made like the top of a rock, where the Sich. 

— Malte Brun. | ermen shail spread their nets.” 

THE BAPTIS i 
MARION, A.A. 

we 10 VEIDAY,: 00TONER 23, 1852. 
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Sern Pins 

AM foe new auines ol our books 

BO nn. —W e h we the iin 

the present week, This 18a most pleasing iu- 

crease. Brethren keep the ball in miotion— 

We have had many pledges which we cherish | 

in grateful remembrance, and which we hope 

to realize ut an early day. Let it be secu tha | 

the Juss of 

fidelity to 

repaid with Give hundred in their stead, 

a hundred subscribers. Lecanvse of 

Japtist principles, ean wad wiil be 

You 

have begun the work, and you w ill complete it. 

Furumis Usiversiry.— The Boasd of Tu - 

tees of Furaian University, met at (zrocmvile, $ 

C., on the 22: oi August. and udopted a plan, 

oi organization which was drafted by the pro- | 

fessars at the request of the Boned. Prolessois | 

Funan, Mims and Edwards resigaed their to: 

mer chairs, and were elected under ihe new or! 

toliowing proessorshipe : P. | 

J.C. Fur~} 

Mus, 

ganiz tion to the 

&. BE lwards, Aucient Laugninges 

man futeliectund Philosophy ; J, 8 Fhe 

Barrior CC Hu ROH ix M ARION, oF hin i! arch, | 

during tie fast associational sear, has. under | 

the Labors of its devoted and efficient pas or, | 

Rev. Lil. De Vatie, enjoyed a season of good ! 

in the baptism of between 

At the | 
1 

most 

prosperity——reanlting 

seventy-five and one hundred persons. 

present tine, and tor some meats pasty a 

precious work has been going on among the 

colored peopie. Already, near forty souls have | 

professed conversion, and heen teceived to the | 

the 

In this departurent brother 

fetiowship of saints, and «til te work 

progressing, De 
= we | 

Vatie has fabored almost alone, ad his saegocs 

bas been peewiarly grattiying, In toaith, his 

poputaciiy and influence with hie entire church 

aud congregation, have devolved upon Lim the 
necessity of doing most of his own labor in his 

own way, through a epece sf louwitren vears | 

Ben With the cotsnunily as a pastor, 

Sue 

peopie, 

1 antliencey for wo many years, with oue 

in this vaseilating, tauit finding age, is | 

an enduring testimonial of the prety, the 20a; 

the prudence, and efficiency of a win, and ao | 

wai more deserves it than beothes De Vole. =< | 

The fiend of every good man, and the advocate | 

of every wood measure, he bas made Lis uppres. | 

Sn all over this comnmanity, all aver this State. 

ANOTHER MeTHobIst VrEac nea I APTIZED-—WV & | 

lesin fiom the True Union that at w recent pro- 

the 

may | 

stow, T' 

as, af the Methodist chureh, a 

acted tooeling peng Mo 

Rev: 3. Fh 

ol high standing 

a 1ocal preacher, noited with thie 

Aen. Mr. Parton, a Proshytetion clier. 
—— eget 

PLAN iN SAILING Fox Canraroryia.—We | 

hie S=geey 

and respectability, and for uray 

yrds Baptist 

Clhaarehi 

learn with mach pleasure: fron the Bangor Wha 

that Jaros Dunning, Esq, the enterprising ow ne 

of the Goid diuntes. 

tatornia, foe the Purpose Ol carrseng cul passcigeis, 

whicdy ig soon to fcave for gi 

exceedingly forignaie go aking an pre 

rangement with one of the passengers, Rv 

cter-af Paitiold, a worthy Baptist Mini - 

Fao 

deliver a discorrse cach Sabbath during the vos! 

age. 

GERMAN I's Loy INTHE FNeLivn OC gonon.— 

A correspondent of 

presses Lis tears at the spread of Grevinan th 

has been 

jel MeMoc 

ter, to officiate am the Chaplain of the ship a 

the London Morning Post ex- 

GIORY | 

lish elarch; and states tir ot the Rov, b 

of iviaity in Bouts Unlloges 

HIS Cniarac ier. 

iu tie hae 

D. Maurice, Prof ssor 

is propounding 

Piotessoz, 

doc riven of 

Tappears, nas farge nmnboers 

Lis divinity lectures: and exercises gent influenee 

students, not only during Livir college 

aller years. 
es ms 

£ NEWSPAPER IN A Fauiny.—A <0! 

long tin 

vd the ndlience of @ noi 

wt th 
as Fliows: | 

er. who has been enraged. a 

tesston, and wittiese 

UPOU the niinds of children, 

the ( ). de 

“1 have found it to be a universal fact, 

nEbirg Sentioe! 

withont | 
ti oa : 

scholars, vi both sexes and of excention, that those 
Wonaor wig haved Arik : atl HE Wal) 19 nad ac exs on Wsepapers at 

homes when compared with those wlio did not, are | 

1. B ter readers, exceling in proninciation and | 

hamigy and conzequently read more understand- | 

av are hetter speilers; and define words 

treater ease 2nd accuracy. 

They obtain a practical knowledge of grog 

phy on 

the newspapers have wade 

location of the inportant place 

almost half the time it requires others. an 

thew tamiliar with the 

#. nations; their gov. 

ernments and doings oo the globe, 

4. They are 

come so famihar with every variety of stale in the , ! 

better grammarians, for having be. ! 

nea spanner, teow the eon I=jhace advertiser nent | 

to the finished and classical or tion of the states- 

wan, they wore readily ccroprehend the weaning 

ofthe LX ond ¢ nseqiaetly avalyze 1g construc- | 

Hon with 

FPliey 

la Lrafe, 

Accuracy 

rite better compositions, using betior | 

containing wore thoughts, more clearly | 

wid “ouneciediy expressed. | 
Those young men who have for years been | 

reauers of the newspapers, ave always taking the | 
lead 0 dhecdebating society; having extensivd 

Upon a greater variely ol subj cis, and 

r Views with greater 

riess atid corcectaese in their use of language.” 1 

| wir} 
NO Wit Gar 

capiesing th tiueticy, cea 

Temperance Convention in Selmi. 
During cur absence at the Cehaba Associa 

tion_iast week, an article was introduced into ! 

signatnre of ¢ Hicknp,” cur columns, over the 

culiing atteniion to the contemplated: Tempe. 

ruiice Mags Meeting at Sela, on the 24th Nov, 

which we fear may be misunderstood by some, 

without a word of explanation. It was the 1'ro. 

duction uta Son of Temperaves, and one of the | 

west intelligent and ardent friends of the Order 
A i the State, and was intended simply—in the | 

siyle of an objector—to awiken the people gens | 

erally to the importance of the great subject ota ! come a thousand, 

temperance, reform, and if possible to secure the | 

attendance of ally especially the opposers of the a Colportuer of books in the field, 

coterprise. Understanding 11, then, as an irony. | 

none will mistake ity unpre, 

While on the subject, we again take aceasion 

to call the attention of all tiiends of velicion and 

gov lL moraisa to the importance of either meeting, 

with that convention, in person or by represen. 

tion. Wvigerons cifnts arg employed, offi dons 

time yet remains belore the period of that cov : 

salts io 

represent every porto al the State in that con. 

cation to hold meetings and appeint debs 

ve ion: and surely dts obj-ctmist, in the eyes of 

every phidanthieen stand of every Choistiag appeas 

worthy of such esira eff ats to consummate a. 

Whether the = Maine Ligor Law 7 wilt be par. 

ticuiarly ajbated, we are oot anil 

iormed =we presame of course i will be: hut 

oue thing is certain, the practicabntity of (egal: 

ticar oa the subject, an some form, will be tally 

discussed. This qoestion, if from so other source, 

wil be nraduced 10 abe notice of the conven 

tion hy delegites appointed irom he Caiaba 

Baptist Ansceiatton, as will be secu in another 

place, they are jasincted 1o do; and it the unn- 

nimity which prevaded in thes latter body on the 

ect, may be regarded an earnest of (rah 

lic sentient respecting ittaconghout the Sate, 

to tears way be apprehended by any as to ds 

isd iesuite When the repoit on tempeiance, 

to which we seter in angler column, was read 

in the Association, there was not a dissenting 

Ail, whethe 

members of any special organization or net, 

voice to its adoption io She body. 

readily and heartily assented to the importance 

of some form of legisiation by which goed aides | 

in society might be more eff cua’ y and more | 

universally maintained, and by which the unwas | 

ry wight be better protected from the snares of 
the deswoyer; mid it was deemed ali wether | 

proper that a religious association shou d set the 

tirst esanple in memorializing the aw-making | 

authorities on the sulyect, This the Associ tion. 

thicngh «committee appointed for that pucpose, 

wil do, wheiier the convention does or no; 

second their move 5 and inthis noble eiterprise 

itis hoped every body of s¢hgionists in the State 

wil cosoperare. Bt as we hear, the puidic muni 

ie not ready aud pipe jor ity, surely its high time 

it were so, and det ital once be agitated. — 

Should an abolition nate propose to distiibute 

incendiary publications in our Lids, and an on 

the 

work might be legalized, who wouid think stat | 

ground that be was a five ciizen that bis 

tue general good would be sacrificed to, or even 

endangered by his copiding? And yeu it may | 

be questioned if this is vot the pohey on whch 

our laws are at present framed. What an ims | 

mense amount of pauperis sod crime, resut | 

trom the manutictuie and sale of miosicating i 

liquors! and what an ininease wnount of wealth, | 

in the thr of taxes, is filched by Government | 

tom the hauds of the sober, religious, and betier © 

portion of society 10 sustain them! Wi ieaps 

the benefit of any drinking estabiishment i the 

Does th 

wie the forfeat of bie beutaiity ! 

land 1 e drunkard, whose sont aud body 

Po his Liapiess i 

Do 

the public genernhy, whose hard carnings goto 

family, reduced to begeary wud disgrace! 

Luil dyals, tre lawyers, and support comnts, to | 

No: 

of the iatal draught, 

preserve or to punish ciimisals ! nuns are 

venetitted but tie vender 

Lie, tuen, tuese who feel the oppressive yoke vise | 

in their majesty, and wiih unbroken uiied voice, 

ask thai rediess from the wrongs they sath, io 

which they are cntiied ns freemen and as Chriss! 

tians,— let them dessand either that those whe | 

by their unhallowed trafic creaie this pauper- 

i~m and coir support it singiebanded and alone, 

aitogetner, or abandon the tathe The Bible 

{ good deganas ity the demands it, the pubic 

present and almost everlasting good of maltiindes 
wanost gone deniabid Wt 

We 

lempers 

uve suggested that ail the iriends ol 

uce and good morals in the State should 

hestiv themselves, and swell the delegation to 

thie proposed Mase beeting ws'iargely as possi 

Fspecinily det 

Hold 

meetings at every chuieh, in every neighbor 

hie. We liope they will do se. 

Cinistinns, let Baptists do so. called 

hood. agitate the guestion, and if you can do wo 

more send one delegate from a place. 11 only a 

dozen good hearts and trae can eel, this wil; 

be a neucles around which to labor more at 

the 

encourage and assist those who sympathize with 

leisme afterwards——send one of few 0 

you in the laudable enterprise. Chiistiuni: 

has never found such obatacies as this drunke 

the 

never heen more Jeopsedized than by this bale 

practice Las created; sollte of igen hav 

Its stigma has been fixed on ib 

The 

Jury. the ehintein and the world, she old the young, 

ful custom. 

front of every good thing. jwlee and the 

have sickened, and tailen nuder iis pesti‘enic: 

heeath 5 and fet ve now apse and extermiaate i 

from our midst, and, ae tar as in os , trom the 

fnce of the earth. 

The convention, we we sid, will Lie held at 

Selma on the 24th of November, There wil 

be many. very many of the wisest and best ine: 

from this aud other States present on the nce: 

ston, all of whom, with their connsels and thei” 

prayers, will co-operate (in devisicg and exec. 

ling the best plans to promote the sobriety. ile 

peace and the everlasting happiness of thei 

tellow men. 

0 People rarely repent of having sail li y 

hat very ofen of baving said wmuer. This is 

ol it last (loneth) Annual Session of the North 

| Losiana State Convention, held with the 

! [a5 i, 

were fo attead ties, either as individuals, or rep 

fosentatives 

vet jinlging from the character and amount © 

business performed, 

ad indicate thai the snall one may ar Lie 

past year, a general Agent, iwo Missionasies andi 

{ soli, 

ty as practical 

peresh, a Mate selon! of high character wo which 

Lis to bie uj pended 

Lior the edue 

“God pred” in 

| brethren 

ever LOiRecuien oy difirrent clas-e~ of | | ering 
= Cte olor 

lore igi 

CBrote stant 5 font sprihaaog 

hers 

Yoh Louisiana Raptist State Convention, 
A tricind has Kindly tarnished ns the Minutes 

Res 
huboth chareh. Monat Lebanon, La., July 16— 

$52—Rev. W. H. Bayliss, President ; 

W. W. Crantord, Secretary. ‘here bipos, 

ofchuichvs but forty ssix anembers, 

working men, 

| 

they were 

hiss 

They have bud during the 

Among the prineipale oftheir body at this sea. 

We botice a resolution to estalslish as er: 

out Mount Lebanon, Bicovilie 

Theological Depuatmeny, 

won of young witnisters and, also a   Fomiio selhiool atthe same place, ail to he under 

ervision of dha Convention, The report 

Cspretal committee on this subject we pubis 
Vie below aed wssue our beethieen of our bh arty 

te enterprise, 

Rerarr on Ebuvcarion. 

referred the You 

~ut ect 

combiiies too Whotis Way 

of idaeation sespectiilly nade the ols 

toning re 

Phe tee Bas, in the opinion of your commit 

tee, evident y arnved wien this Conventicu   shingl AOD se easnres Loineet the civiny 

Nouith Louisiana, 

and when its inenbey: 

Wate! 0 ous denon istion in 

fon ae educated winisiey, 

show ousile Zealousiy te sustaning a school of 

big chieracten to gave anstiuction (0 the youth 

ol enn coin country, ln accordance wird | 

this view, von comuities reconunended the es: | 

tabishme ot, at Mowat Lebanon, Bienville pars 

isis, under the uomediate patronage of the Cons 

an order, with Venton, Oat He-titaitoe of sach 

"a Theologica Departient to be connected there: 

with, as Soon us practicable; and, as aunihary 

Ww the oigeet, a Fewale Somianey. 

$3. LGAN, Chairimun. 

N. B. The shove matter havieg been reter- 

red to the Executive Bo ad tor turther action, 

their proceedings are, by: resolution, hesewith 

appended. 

Linnediately after the adjournment of the Cou. 

vention the Board met aud adopted the foliow- 

Autions : 

That 

Hg tes 

Resolved, Eider Wu. 

Hppoinieo General Agent tor suid instnction, and 

th the bellowed tie an @ 1000 per sunum 

CHOT BEN SeIVICes, 

Resolved, bhai we elect a Boaed of ‘Frustees, 

consisting of tirieen members, tive of whom 

shied consitaie a quorum, whose dary it shal! be 

10 take charge of all property donated do the ins 

8 ation, aid nold a toe ite beuetit, and to die- 

chisrge wil the woties usually devolving upon 

trustees wi coliegen 5 atid thai they be required 

i to sender a report lo die Convention at each un. 

woal aession. 

the sar l Bozid wae immediately chosen, cons 

sisting 0! the following geatiemen : 

Dr. JASPER GLENS, 

Dr bB. EAGAN, 

ie WALTER ROSSMAN, 

EN. JOLIN Lo HOLG RS, 

SiO bALDMWAN, 

GEORGE YW. ROGERS. 

LARKIN. MD, 

M. S{BELE M.D, 

neve LAL HARGES, 

Kev Juss LL, 

Mi. MAVENS ARDIS, 
Ma. l. AREY, 

Mat OW. CL MAPLES, 

Ch, 

tof. 

Rev,'S. J. 

Rev. RR. 

Perscention in Frawee and Gerniary, 

thie ast Manage, i appears Lut Our 

oetsls 3 oan the foaner, those protessediy 

Luweve 

to i with hotly und the cians of a national 

chy. 

Beivie the accession of Napoleon to the pal 

. is 
Pestants hod some privileges pomiaadiy, but wilh 

ihe new egane, they ace prety etiveivaily ex- 

Lodo ther aeporis ut God's mercy © tug ist 

made With ihe Supression of their natnen and | 

thet places of lubor,—ihis is particularly so in 

regard to Franee, 

‘The Lond bas male signal displays of his 

grave, and numiers have been baptized, not 

withstanding tie invasion ot the pubiic and 

gens dlarimes, and the e osing up oftheir chap. 

castor, Br. B—, wae eis. lu one jnvance, a 

arraigned before a civil tribunal, and the na- 

King of a trial gone through with, and in face 

of the most clear and irresistible testitnony as 

to the character of the acensed and the evangels 

cal character of his preachmg, he was cous 

demned toa fine of 300 hanes, and imprison- 

ment tor six onths, tn case of now-payment,— 

Antler brother was condemned to DO frances 

fine and imprisonment also case of non pay 

Great 

wewiinhiy towards the innocent 

ment. symp ty was manift «ied by 

the 

“honld it issue an gain by the prosle in re. 

victimes, and 
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Mynar would LIVE You sone neconnt ol 

meeting, 1 have deferved wountil | asc pe | | : 
FAVE 4 

tained he had not done so, 1 . , ter of 
Your Brother in the Gospel, he att 

B. Wy~x~e. frnstin 

~~ piri 

Rev. Ye Coan amoxa THE Koorps.—In the heard 

monntyins of Koordistan, (says the Americas, Bless 

Messenger.) connected with the missin to the 
Nestorians. from which Dr. Giant wus driven, DE 

Bil 

aod M 

the Rev George Wo Coan aid Rev. Mr. Rhea, 
have recommenced a mission station at AW) 

the “Paiks having 

When Mi 

deep win lene 

waptte, ad 23 subdued ihe torocions K 

Coir Weare, the vam For fo 1 § PER 

{. the reads 

HIS, Wine, 

and tani 

with no 

hothe hioht 

Only 

COOKING, 

Hoe Gabitaliion hall wade gion, 

wisdows bin a hole in the top in whic 

comes iu, and the smoke goes cur. ane : less an 
five is made each day, atevening, for SOLER 0 

the warmth o 

cold, A 

for the missionari 

{the animals lessening the intense tupiied | 

seperate apartment was constineted Hin wii 

vita ie 

oo ol 
Fhey had a schoolroom connected with (le kingduss 

An! 

A 

Ton 

ive 

So (4 

. i, . : 1 stable, where all the young men and hoys of the 

village assembled to receive instinction, ones 

hall of whom could alveady read the Gospel 
and the same room served for a chapel, Wikre 

the bellowing of the: huffuioes sometimes disturb. 

Yet Mr. Coan says, SF douint 

oft New York a 

Our hands are 

full of sabor, and our hearts ape Jotul ull ake 

ed our worship, 
DIED 

ot Mout 

duly last 

John N. 

Nistor 

Catherin 

prime of 

| 

ityou can find inthe grea city 

more happy family than ours. 

J re x gay long. The people assemble nightly to bear 
the word of God read and expounded ; aud coud 
you see the teartul exe, and the breathless at. 

testion which is given, you would grudge usthe  braeed re 

sweet priviledge of poiniing these jost lo Ws 

ehitreh by 

S08 hap 

Christ,” 

this notice 

LATEST FROM BukMan. —'t'he ie ter from t Atlantic 

7th of Au- 
Zurt. 1y 

aie 

brsos overland dates trom adia of the hn stating 

ad ch 

The chief event of importance that had occurred Preis al 
atthe seat of war in Burmaly, since the deparmpee Wile ind 
of the previous mail, was the capture of the town Six days . ‘ 
of Prome, by a fleet of steamers under the command 
of Captain 

the dread 

Tarlton. The river Irrawaddy, boiow of vurde 
Prowme, divides into two branches, the [ofr chanel BH 
being defended by 

yale 

bat) Hag 

it upnay. The state 

except daring the rainy season. Sop 
Tarlton having been warned by 8am [rie nals 
tives that the lef. chaning was defends d, an d being 
also favored by tye flood, ascended the ight bra 

of the river, and, veering the 
tanee, carried Lif 28 guns. 

advanee, he poqar ed» 

two torts, and the rig! 

Woh 

town without resis- 

Having no ordeis to 

Rangoon, althousd) there 
war reason 1o believe that the fleet could have 
made its way to Avy, the capital. 

Under these circumstances, the Fabian policy of 1'T nO mi 
boat fiklies 

May the of 

comtort th 

the General in command had given rise to consiil- 
erabie discontent, 

A postseript to the above intelligence states that 
an immediate advanes on and occupation of Prome the bereas 
is expected, and reinforcements will at once be sent | And save tf 
from Madras and Bengal. 

August, 

DIED —1i 

Madras was visited on the 10th of Ju'y with the 
tiost destructive fire that las “inp ea koswn 
there. It occurred in the luau nse fioyss in Pop- 
hani’s Broadway, oceupicd ty the inn of 
Oakes, Portiide & Co, whose vex 

with everything they contained 

Mess N. 

‘ LAV 

desteoved, 
enild, 

CHINA — Advices from [Tne Ko; 15 are to July 23 
Tha 

More alarm, | 

thie insurgents having apprared in the Northe 

Very Cire 
rebellion in China was ex Ung solicits, 

Provines of Hon. why which is a new feature of nui f 

affair. Troops had been sent from Canton to op- nitjosten dt 
pose then. One of tha high Man: farius had been | 
degraded——an indicat mn that the imperial forces 
had been having the worst of it, 

motded h 

I pre Ssien, a 

beauty alll  



American Baptist Misjonary Convenon., 
w letter sen This is an organization of {eople of cola whet “5 

wt year. ans | are attached to Baptist principles. It bus boen 5 > g 

return to this in eristence several years, but has not witracied | 

aa he 
: | 

ring hi< moths | 

. * £ 

could i notice in the newspapeis-lill the present season) 

whel if held its anual weeting in the Belknap 

he educated, | street church, Boston, © These deliberations jue 
1 i ios a, 

en to engage | ted several days, und were noiiced fiore or less 

thouaht when | extensively in several of the newspapers of the 

oeud nmaenth jeity. ‘The Watchman und Reflector says; pead ) } t i 
the prospects { «+ We had an opportunity te attend one of its 

: i 
“hinese in -Cals bSEsSienS, and were most favorably impressed 

God is go. with the dignity and abilny ofits debates. “Fhe = 

President of the conveniton was a 

the Bev. Richard Vi 

Wiliam J. ehson, « 

tod. Vier President, { hauveey 

< vast eins 
Yelerbe 

ugh, of Phil: mide] Is 

New Bedlord, wes 

I « sntiagdpal 

Rev, J, 

adelvhin, Corresponding 

‘the | brother, 

Beath 

ealnen | ee 

that | Hf 
Asher. of Pin 

Pan! Pontan we 

Recording Secretary, and 

Sete. 

teachers tod tary. < chosen Vieasurer, 

je suprised af | “An order to strengthen the conventon and 

vor abode 10 Land increase its usefulness, it was determined to 

1H i mke a general 2ppene io the churches tor 

and Mr. 

purpose. 

oon he 

Leonid was app sinted mn agent fupis, 

Cor tee We desire to speak tor bin 
! 

and his cause the most favorable consideration) 

at our brethren. We were cofavorubly impress. 

ed by what we witnessed #t this meeting, and hy 

what we have learned from other sources, that 

[we cannot hesitate to express the belief that 

I what these brethren are deg for themselves, 

entities them to the sympathy and aid of those 

who are more favored, lis our epiaion, the 

result of some obseovaticn. that oun colored bieth- 

ren in this country aie doing lar mote, in pros 

yor lan to their meaas, for their own develope. 

ment and progress, than is done by their white t 3 

brethren. © We desiie to see thelr efforts sees 

avd sustained. Bas one thing to 1a K one 

about the eppression of the backs, and asicther 

thing to help tiem. Here there is an opportu 

ily to express practical sympathy, and we trust 

Cminny of our readers will he qeady to embrace nt 

FL once. 

Fo Cun a Corp—An Luzlish “physician 

i recommends ahstineace fron al ihquids. 

N.Y — 

whose initials 

Bapri-MAL ScenE IN Hamivron: 

A water in the Baptist Reg ster, 
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F213 chuiches, 674 ordained 
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SOGTU A, 
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} } ‘ oR 
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the Clirisitan Index 
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Academy, 
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Besides tie 
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in addition to ther money fauds, 

st Histifu ous, 

the year over 814.000 lor 1 «uring the 

pevenn-s rom the 
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pects of a missioiary Kind, 

of the 

I=32 cont vin a 
Hho dor 1%03 

BapTisrs ix Manne. —1tne minutes 

baptist Couye 

nrst Asie 

1 N y y cod 
voll 1” : that Diate. prehareu 
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froin the Assos 

ing 

Pere poll gies of the year previous, ending 

[=51, hom which it appears thut 

nT churches, 206 ain. 

19 709 come 

during the 

as a. pull cal 

amd thereby ie . at that tne, 

Liconttes and a ital ol 

Now Noses of hapti=ins 
rate ants, 
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year. BHO. 

srnanr—fev. Wa tH. 

who is Atlanta, Mis- 

Faionary of the Do:oestie Board at Marion, in hie 
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Pishop of this 

Sid mn week in Atlante st 1 wrote yell 

erect a splendid 

LICI-M AT 

Lhoring al 

re shows what Cary 
as 

Robert, 

v6) 
Cnarmned Pow oa Yo ohitia 

| t last report, savs. wIhe Cethinh 
Re laintey, sg 

has detenind t-'o 

il &e 
for Lis influenc 

ad I thick he 

ein 

ot Boston, the publisher 
» - “ 

Ao” has pr sated to Barnas 
- Inte 

of Now York, a enmbleu 
yothree volumes 

: 
set of 

is Bates, Eqn 
hle work.containg thin!) vo will take a that viable 

cote an apprech iv bound, as 

cheap post ge 
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REVIVALS 

Chambliss ;:—Believing that all those Brother 

wha are truly Chri-t-ans, ever feel a 

interest in the wlvaneement sl onr bh 

Redeemer’ kingdom, or I an at leas 

that vou will be glad to bear of the cup veing | 

of the Spirit of the grear head of the church, 

any and every part of the countiy, J have con 
cluded to give you a short sketch ot our proirac- 

ted meeting. held with the church at Le banon, 

in this vicinity, comereucing on Friday before 

the first Sabbath in September last, and contin. 

ing in progress for ten days, 

The meeting was wisp { come ‘wo 

previons to: that tune, ahd, a3 was an! 

maen peloved 

sider W, C. My hiviliee and pastor, k . 

condncted by. on ani es 

nath, and 

that dear and very promizing young broiler, 

J. D. Rentro, wihio preached daily to @ lareee agl 

attentive congregation. J what a delight 

season indeed I We willingly coniese that we 

never witnessed so much teeling in a eongere- 

gaiton in all our lives; for §t wae visible in 

every countenance all seemed to he poweriuily 

atlecied. 

to increase daily fom the commencement of the 

This interest and anxiety eoutioned 

services; amd we very much regret that, on 

weconnt of sickness in brother Mynat’s fa 

ont meeiing had to close when it did. ht result 

ted, however, in the happy conversion of soe 

and immortals sonle; and thirty-five precios 

about twenty of the number united with the 

Baptist church, and some others have joined 

the Methodists and Presbyterians. Nearly ali 

of them were young persons, There wis ome 

case, however, the oldest person | ever saw 

baptized. It was an old lady (sister €a brson ) 

wha must hesome 75 years old: nev 

boldly 
r. and brother Mynat baptized her, sud she 

che walked and firmly down into the 

wate 

came up straiohtway out of the water vepoichng. 

At this very moment we observes the te. steal. 

ing down the cheek of many of our pedo hreths 

1s thev rer and sisters, which fully ns<ured 

conkd hut see that the old sister bad obeyed a 

plain and positive commun, and thereby eo 

ceived the answer of a good eonsetence. 

Phe meeting was acknowledged by all who ats 

tended ity to be one of greater interest. aiid aty- 

ius inquiry by the unconverted part of the 

congregation, than has ever been conducted in 

all this part of our happy ecuntry. 

I would have writtes you eariie, ay 

heother  Miynat would give yom soene 

have deferred 

tained he had not done so, 

the meeting, 1 

Your Brother in the (aospel, 

Ww. B. Mga 

ev. Mi. Coan axoxa Tus Koos. —in the 

maonntrins of Koordistan, (save the Kmicvican 

Messenger.) connected with the mi~=i w to the 

Nestorians, from which Dr. (ant was driven, 

Coan and Bev. Meo Rhea, 

moat Graig, 

the Rev George W, 

recommenced a mission stall 
teroc.ons oo 

a ££ 
£00 Wrote, tie vise boo 

have 

the Turks having sahdaed he 

When Mi. 

deep ici aiteve, the redcs gi 

AL Aan and eh 

e Gatittion Chall bade eo giouni, 

wisdows ba achole io the top in which the hight 

i : ' { Soe 3 
comes inc and the smoke goes ont ly am 

free is ade e veh day, al evening, fir; COORINDZ, 

the wirintl of the animals fessening the intense 

cold, A seperate apartment was constinced 

for the missionaries 

‘wey had a schoolroom connected with the 

stable, where all the young men and hoys of the 

instruction, ones village assembled to receive 

hall of whom could already read the Gospel; 

and the same room served for a chapel. wire 

the bellowing ofthe buffrioes sometimes disturb. 

Yet My. Coan says, 1 dennt 

it you can bod inthe great city of New Yirk a 

Our hinds ave 

tati of bor, and our hearts are Joytul nil ake 

ed our worship. 

more happy family than ours. 

day long. The prople assemble nightly to hear 

the word of God read and epea d; and eoud 

you see the teartul eve, and the breathless at 

tention which is given, you would grudge ns 

sweet privijedge of poiniog these Jost sows 

Christ. 

Atlantic 

7th oof Au- 

LATEST FROM BugMaAl.— Lhe sieamed 

cor-overiand dates from nd of the 

gaunt. 

‘Ihe chief event of importance that had occur d 

at the seat of war in Burmah, since the departare 

ot the previous mail, was the capture of the town 

of Prome, by a fleet of steamers under the command 

The river Irrawaddy, below 

<e the 

i the right nnnay 

Capta 
a 

Tarlton having been warned by some friendly ne 

of Captain Tarlton. 
Prawe, divides into two branche left chan 

nr defended by 

ale except duiing the rainy season. 
two. torts, an 

it the lefo channel was defesidedyand ben 

d by the flood, vseendied the vight branch 

of the river, and, eaering the fawn without 

tance, carried off 28 gans. Having no ordeis 

ved to Rangoon, aithoueh there 

that the fleet 

wav to Ava, the capital. 

advanee, he retan 

was reason to helieges could: have 

made its 

Under these circuinstanees, the Fabian policy of 

the General in command had given rise to consid- 

crabie discontent. 

A postscript to the above iatethgence states that 

an immediate advane: on and occupation of Prome 

ix expected, 1. and reinforcements will at once be sent 

from Madras and Bengal. 

Madras wes visited on the 10th of July with the 

that Las ever 

» the nun use hous: in Pop- 

; \ : 
ost destrucuve fire been Kooswn 

there. It occurred in 

hani's Broadway, veeupiod oy t 

Oukes, Portride & Cou, whose vx 

with everything thev cout. 

destroved. 

CHINA — Advices from Hone Kong are 

rebeilion in Ci ire ¢ 

Northern | 

is anew ature of the 

tne insurgents having anpeared in the 

trovines of Honali, whi 

atfair. I raops had been sent fri Canton: to op- | 

=e them. One of the high Mandarins had been | 

sraded——an indication that the imperial forces 
Lad been having the worst af it, 

assured | 

athe roa Silay, 

: beauty and to the loues of welody, joined to a 

Tr eT —— 

MALRIED By the Roy. Joi "ord, Octobe 

Sth. 1852, Mr. Bryaxt BoroueHs of Perry county, 
to Miss JANE Seratr of Lownd-s county, Ala. 
    

Revtuarn, 

coat the residence ot his DISD OF 
on the 15th of Septeinher 

p Jorn AL Hours an thie twentieth year of hs age 

| He was the youngest son of Anderson and Louisa 

Hohues, This aniiable young apt iad Leen a 

student of’ Howard Cotlegs thy tho last tao 

id had retareied Home 1h spe 

the bain 5 but ala=! ot 

Bat hie hod 

wid not he tek 

) Rwore. 

that ¢ 

sistotpied bh 

Te 

ana! 

Ik had an 

a that Kew hit. 

hed had 

| eeteen, buat 

ELA Wa 

own nepgleyor- 

fand was he 

sud ~tedents of 

ch ward College, and for who he 

read bones) Len dingts 

abso to the Professors 

contincd t 

misint 

ix at} 
his Suthorings, » part of 

in the warmest foctings of [ove and a i 

ion Was of avarly a monitas duration, and | 

the time, appeared to he 

vey great, but he bare them with ehristi fortr- 

tude, When it bhecan nto 

that bis Heaiuton was nearat hand it was the 

2 appar = physicians | 

wesh) 

of his parents that his veal situation sliould be com- 

manicated to hing his mind being perfectly ra 

tions !, and so 

before Lin de 

take 

hy ass<icing hia 

continged uy to a very short time 

A friend Present was rege iL 

thi= communication to Lin. which bee did 

that ud friends 

fad done wll that they could the hin, that lie was : 

Be hands of the Lord. and atterapted to direet 

the = bleeding Lamb ot God” He was 

calin and compos: d during this conversation, 

teiend= 

dl will to take hing mow, whit was lis pros. 

Wl, tial 3omis Clyeigt | 

never turned off any that lind veer 

He hes ANS 

wi lie wae asked by his 

the Lor 

pret of happiness? He 

that if if woes | 

re pil 

Cange 

id put his trust-in bi, and that 

ppy alter death. a at this time he | 

should be made w 

accordingly done; bis mind apoeared to he intense 

Iv enguged in prayer, and but a shert tyae had 

ln it was evident to eh 

was hright that jis 

fev to reg 

PEM er: 

faith wa 

woaloud ne view 

ality bevond the 

ents, rather and ) sisters, 

tt: hm, aud bid then an 

Orting hear to meet “him in 

eid weep 

} 
thie CHVISTIOG advice and 

SWANS ven me, 

{eavored to take vour advice. The 

tribute verde fit that © 

house of monrning than at | 

tng.” About noe ol in tle evening His 

pn it *oretitene i Int t i \ | Iay it. “And | 

heard a vores tom Heaven saying unto me, weit 

* Blessed are the fick die io the Lord,” &e. | 

n.GoL. 

DYED Noar ( 
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slow ville, Dallas connty 

imbant oh al 

UNTAIN, 

HN Car. 

oso 

a to cone 

“such is the 

rath ed in heauty from the day, 

A bud not yet a flower 

Torn, in 

The dath-wind sweep? Lin to irs wolt repose, 

its gweetiaess; from the patent spray. 

So frost in 8 pring tie blights the early rose.” 

PLSD =A! her eesid neo. th iil 

ot Maontton, Lawrences conte, Al, thie 

Indy fast, Mrs: E ww No Wankie, 

Jann N. Woilker. 
Sister Wa ker = 1} [&¢ olin 

Y wing 3 ho 

FRR LULA 

3h 

Wie « 

Catherin 

Arn a. 

gd 
writer 

this notice has been well acquameed with this 

chiithood, and 

in stating that he Knew Le 

ter frown her talkies great 

to have i 

iy and christian life: she was ansiahi-od 

preci; a Kind and atfcuonare d iughter. a 

wile smd mother, and a consist rely 

Nix days be tore hier death; she was attached ao 

ch has carried SO Ld 

Aten the mind ph 

tokio 

tatu 

ft 

Christ, aod that 

the ars adfui epic 

of or dear foend< 10 vor, 

ihe wished 

nce ty the 

art and mect hin 

v husband approach bi 

wited bi 

coneerning | 

He darth bid farewell 

fier tii 

iyotiier, LOW 

PAN present, an ngs un was her de 

Wis BD {iy d-ar s 

tr. no more Lain, OTe SheRbess, nenanre te 

a God's 

CcOnsOathians of Te 

ziwin. FParow: 

Liat: fusever, 

stpport a: 

tn pishand anid mother, together wi h 

d tricnds, and way the Lad pone 

Lehildreen. 

ALS 

Augiist, 26, 1853. 

DIED —in Marie i.e 

S9T:4 inn. Fravk Witty, only child of | 

ava Lucey M. 

ae Wednesda Ly anor ing 

oar, 0 SANGER, aged 23 monty 

Woes al) uneo 

coil, Jolic de ana ieebis fron 

VEEY christine inspired (ova ds hun a mm 

soliettons, more tender 

heant:fut, from a elessie reg barity of feaiuies 

b aluinister fairness of comprexton, yet a hu | 

mounided head. a thoughhtul intelligence of + 

pressian, an CXgsne sensibility to the forms | 

firin conviction of the 

  

er 

netion inher be Vota 

striking conrisl with 

Cl ars anZation, att: 

who si him, olivine qr oo 

mother's live, und awaken 

on father’s prude) 

This notice nay ip 

words of the beawainl © itn 

Folx avant, cniy hil 

written by Praxk’s wm 

ver the 

Jennived 

tedey $o 

PoE di ficale amet 

els by she hood 

2} I. he bi ad 

prasnise, early ning 
, . gra 

boas pated away —pfrom ifs 

which 

ress rng 

Kinenowm cof sich 

shait be and 

Heaven; the ower hadi boo perennial fn the 

Parudise of God, 

Bereaved parents, mourning iends, diy 

tears; tor if 18 well wrth the 

RECEIPT LASEP—Will ipoear in our ness, 

ned 

cheld.” 

TT TTT TT TT TT TET, 

iN HOUSE, 

Marion, Ala, 
DB 1. ViNG leased tins noe Hotel, the subscriber 

talkies Gs inztaod ftom: lus dreds and Lae 

pane + Geet, ind soaring ed praca. 

will Kiawa to every person who 
st buildings 

Hi poses 

and dling toons; 

id to Lae ae [tie baiiding ited an vey Lae private 

apartments are lar ed and wed ventilated, 

wWiitle the 

a manner second to [ow similar baildimgs an thre slate, wary nroa 

Ane crber has made arraugmeits to inprove 

these advant ges, mtorr fadlest extant, to the com 

and conveniznee of. dis sts. “He pledges hioxe 
that noting stall be wo ir on his part; either of la- 

bor or GApelese, 10g sib the pleasure of 

may cat? on hin cuee, to call acai. 
ile Lierefore neilve ali whose business of please 

1 TIER bring them to the usost beantittul and 
Dwiilage qn the tate, to pay hun a visit. de usures a 

attracave 

Glcongs | Beaty welcome, and abundance of good eneer. 

. { 157° Fhe two lines of shiiiy Stages passing ahro’ 
stat death, he tion, both stap at thie Houre. 

only Lis tht Charges shall he 
; tthe entertainer aud 

as be the harp 

reasonable, and iw strict jastice to 
tiie entertained 
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Capt. S. Niner, Maj. J. B tev. x GoL- 
son, Mr. HL. 8. Jones, JON. ei sq. M. 

and atherawill necommodate bourders at 87 per ermonth 

BAPTIS ST BOOK DEPOSITORY. 
FT, 

Charlest ton, § So i Caro lina. 
Publications of Southern Bap. Cablication Soc’y. 

Bapast Poalmody, Pew, Size, Plain Sheep 
do , Hoan | 

io ts 5 [in, Turkey, | 
do . CPanel edges 2 
do Pocket Pidgin Sheep 
do ty Roun 
do x bn. Turkey, 

do * tucks and git edoes 1 

do Turkev aud vhit edges 1 
ray of Salvation, Lisweil, 3d edition, 

Eviis of Fofant bi. ptisas by Dr. Howell, 3d edi- 

ton ju eae vol. 

Fuller on Bapt sin 
Duties of ‘lan 

Simple 

Cominunion (de) 

(3 Prize Fassayr ] 
Conversauons 

Mallory 
rac e by 

I>, #1. Mell 

Daptism, Ly Pr. 

rs Lo BE TVants, 

Raynes and Paonia 

tor ¢ fildre u, by Dr. 

predestination and coals Persey 

el agatitet I 

Dugyr, 

truciron, by 

br. Mallory 

toed pt S:fiou) 

A price 
107. 

and Moosic on the comion and on |! 

entirely on tie tajenl and proiciency of } 

Jooures dl 

Rev Drs. Plume 

enridge & Rice, a VOY. 
Puipit Cyclopedia 

ive hund. Ske 
Preachers Manual 

al Mketen } 

: Kitio's Popular Cyt 

Literature, 1 vol, 

tafer’'s Works, 

fall's Works 

wakening 

do Consohing 

i do Inviting Wor 

: do hrecting Woiks 
do Ie 
do Experimen ui Works 

Jo Searching Works 

da Devotional Works 

do Ninuer's Progress 
The set of 8 vois. . . J 5 

Plieoloy i 2 

| 3 vols. 
{ } vais 

i Bauvan’s A : ) 
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T'ne above iy the New Kditien just issued by the 
Awedican Baptist Publication Society, and is ihe most 
complete one in Ainerica. 

Scripture Text Book and Treasury, 
Curtis on Communion, - - 

Anderson's Annais ol Bible, 
Sermons, &c¢, by A. Broaddus, 
Christian Courtesy, - 

Davidson's Connexions, 

Wieat or Chaff, - 
Ilackett on Acts, - 
History of Providence, Carson, 
Providence Unfolded, “Qo 
hnowledge of Jesue, “do 

Neeves in China, Mrs, She 

An Olio—Puems by Ars. J 
Power of Pulpit. Spria 
Ireland’s Miseries, Ur 
Buck's Moral, Religious uu 

Anscdotes, 

Heaveuly Recognition, 
Sated Dead, - 
Midnight Harmonies, Wins! 
Lughted Valley, - 

Aud a great variety of oti kengzious Works whieh 

cannot be enwnerated wu lis et. 

Ay book desired procured at short notice , 
Poxes of irded to Orleans aud 
Monile, when so order-d Al] urders shonld] be acc 

panied with the Lowey or satisfuctory references. — 

South Carolina ans tx 

if possible to be obiaine 
amonils are equaily good. 

Hooks cau b 

cain - 

irizia money shonld-be remitted 
Post Uti ve faiaps, for small 

Books forwarded by mail at the rate of rue cent per 
ounce. 

GEORCYE PARKS &£ CO, 
Aces N P Society Ageits 8. B, | aciety, 

Charleston 9 

3 1-sf 

Gao AR & COFFMAN, 
Corrgissicn B2rchants, 

ar 93, 1852 

NUL ORLEANS. 
23tL 
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: LE 3 am FHC EE ~ BGRRET, 
i {roma the Register.) 

parist Siding the Temes, 
1: natures lagaie ty! { hour, 
Wire Aen Lad felt the pow 

depts Word An mining whole 

  

tr 

he wick in bade and in og 

Cand the peooile ail aivay, 
A af on the misuntals went bo prav 
White oer the duck and mg Jon, 

Hix fDilowers afeave LEM LT Keen, 

Bot when far distoni from the hore, 

He saw the wid waves round then tos} 
"he wiids hing up « fata ral, 
And Tiss their vorwel i and ral 
Upon te: iigh aad coi 
Tirey tolling hard tie 
Ho opnekly hastened 
To save his foatful, Li 

Bit when thay sn 2 Lia eoming cone, 
Tew -uddentv cried ont for eae 
For ie, tae thought, most wares 30 

rif, walking on the <i. 

ob sie thoughts to Hie ween kiown, 
Acad He wine neler torsakes his own, 
Dec gently near, and Kod y said, 
CBefiolde "ts 1, be not alrsig.™ 

So when on Hifels tone etn as tide, 
May ou il hark rep 
Ad anol the wav rim Ligh, 

Aid we are 2h @ tog sn and div, 

Miy oni Redeemer tion he aiear, 
Raving, Piel be of good chon 

Foci in death, wilt give th 
Tis Chris VOM Lard, * 

stoi 

= of daa 

  

Hisccilangous. 

The Coal Agent and the Wd w. 
Daring the period of the Gae low water, 

and tie corresponding high prices ol cond, | 
which produced pact aifterinz among ihe 
poorer classes oi the epive and threntened | 
a great deal more-—a jew days beiore th. 
arrival of supplies, bai not autl it had 
been wscortained that the river had risen 
nhove, and there was nhunidance on the 
wiry, a pool. sick Won presented her - 
welt ut the offics of ihe coal agent. Mr 

A single glitice was suthicient 1g : 
show that both sutlvring gud desointion 
were the compnnions of that poor wid. 
ow's habitation. thotch there was an ai 

about her aud A manner which eid tha 
she had seen better days, She eviden 
ly shrank from tue tak whicls she fuse 
to perforin, lleve vouany ean, sip? 
said she inn tremutots voles, 

= Yes anadam,” said the agenr » ww. 
have a few joads Todt bat aulv afew ; on 
stock ix nearly exhitasied.” 

“Wont os the price of a dosd 77 sai 
she. 

“Four dollars, madam; but 
at her pile Jeirires, awd the 

had just then started nie ber 

will waic ile Mody, | wil led Laeig Liaw: 

iat halt that pre 
“fl eannot wally sand she; can amen 

tively anf, and my Livi les ohiiddpmie ne with 

ont u firey mud slinast, (tere ior ale: 

ance Decame nearly ehecken ; withoo 
clothes too, Nor cand py wo wah io 

a loads for it 3s moe $i vie ale 
I have ; hesideadd nrus? seve a titi wo ha 

bread, else they will starve 

Ashort pause etuved, fn whieh th 

agent wag eo Silently considering in bie 
own mind how he could help the poo 
woman to the col, and no! at the sam 

tine violate she voles of us ageniey,. To 
give had been u:terly probila co aod Ge 
Sm proasbilivn eXioebee ats upon silos 

of ered. without dlie fest of secuivity, Af 
fenzii a thought seemed to sire him 

and tiring to the poor Wotan te wid, 

“Conta sou manage ta get soihe Sarvied 

en 

(inoking 
feivf ha 

eve.) if ven 

Pgart ARIE 

Lo voir residence, is § was ta LEND you a» 
dew bushels for a wiitbe” 

The avanner in wisieh hie emphasized 
the nasune rs 
sioad, and ibe clea of mtelligence thi! 

viw’s Pacis told thst 
sad 

| Tevid Wik Lol ta oe 

I} xed ACs the \ 
: Vii . 9. 

it wits apprehend. * (J) yes, 
quickly lhe a ittie hoy and a wheel: 

she 

barrow; ge does bite Bags abo tiie: 

city tarsucir us wil cinploy ia, and so 
ide could br ng enol zh 

wo kioad 
helps us to hive. 

for 4 day or too, it vou would be 

ay to let hi have i. 
SAV ell suid the noen’, 

Pelion, nl 8 eli see 

P2etiimn to our hee now, and 

Loli about the price Gf 

id £0 ond wend 

the hietle wha! can 

he done, 

don't teotiske : 
Cond, top tae present, or, sad te etpliad- 

ically, while | unve any te tend” i 

We had a CUriol'y oi seeing the end : 

of this lending opr ration, atid so dingeved | 

ubout the place till the Jiitle boy wiih tus 

wheetharrow shoeld arrive, We did wor | 

wait long betore the {nthe tellow appear. ; 

ed and a noble hoy hie wns, We recaps) 

nized hime as a favorite scholar of tae 

Subhath sahiout. “Wis Wee is tial 

you?” aid we, ay with nye bie ge. 

cornised us, and tok off Dis cage. 

“Yexar,” “peor noiheyissich, | 

nnd we nre out of conl-—so she sad ibis | 

suid bie $ 

good gentleman wonld lend us soe and’ 

1 come to get it, When father was ve! 

ing. we used tohave plensyof condienongh : 

oi sweet victuals to eat, and good clotties | 

to wear. but he is dead now, so | help 
mother att { can 3 Hove rodo so bat tor 

all thar.we can't get nice things now as! 

we used todo and sometimes we are Guu | 

gry as well us coll. Bot mather prays, 

sand savs there ix on better tne comity; 

Vin sare il i peoso, Lavish i wondd onme 

along 3 for iit doa’ 

I'm alread poor her wan’: nia 

Cale prety Sao, 

it 
{ and! much. She's very sick somes ger; 

I beard the doctor say, the bast ting. fie 

ean to see her. that be was afraid want | 

aud xposace bad broaght oc the cons 

sanpiion. Poor mother tL 1 don’t kiow | 
what should beenmae of us 1 she should 

die, as father died and go and {eave gs | 

Noble pov. thought we, she shall he 

cared for. and so shod youana voor line 

vi ders iY we have anv inflnence. “Come! 

my hirtlo hero suid rhe avent, “seaadle 

your oie wheel go cart thie way, and we'll 

soon load you up. How mach can you 
carey f ; 

“Ldan’t know sie" said the hav; bat |! 

exn try to earry Waal you are wilting to 

bend.” ; 

+ And that shai be” said the agent, “ax | 

much us your fittie vehicle wiil hold. — : 

Aad when itis gone you can come and 
borrow same more.” ; 

i 

i 

As thelittis fellow tagged heavily to! 
wet bis doaded barrow through the gate | 
up the slight ascent, we thonaht that the | 

picture of that sick woman and her line 
ones around the cheerful fire 

ieari with pence, Suchlenders (oo the 

poor aren blessing to society and an hon. 
op to their ence, 

”: 1 

The Craters ef the Moos, 
A PRlGHIFUL CHASM, 

No fess than three-fifihis of the surthce 
of our with vast 

Caverns, of failies cavenlar pits, peneieas 

satelthiie are studded 

which heyy op 4 
had loaned, must have filled the agents 

SES. 

“gravy desatate and awl, 

tug ito 1s mass, and usually engire at 
the top with a nigh wall or pock, whieh | 
is often seivated and crowded witbprai-. 
Fhese conters vory iu dicaneter teow fins 
fo sty ails to the sinntlvst place vise: 

J rusalem. 
Bayard Tavlorin describing his ar 

vival at Jerusalem, says: 
When 1 lonbed the last ringe, and 

ad wiih sort of paintui sus 

We 
feei above the Mediterean, 
woe could dianly see far io the 

Westy shircu zi otehies in the chain oi 
io nh North the mou tn. wer 

prise, Jerdsaiem did not. appear, 
Wepre 2.000 

WON be 

oi a tree relieved thew deighioal baeren 
An upland 4 covered 

white voicanie rock, fay before us. We 

et peasacis with asses, Who looked {io 

my eyes) as iboibey bind gust etn Jerasas 
bei Nuit 

nese, 

Lawith inedges of caus, over whieh | saw 

Panes and wills in the distance. 
bie—probatily five livondied leete=and the | : 

He was jogaing along wituoat turning 
bis ead 3 Ge could noi have been so ae 

tambegs inevease as the diameier dunin 
snes; oo that the muititade of the small 
OF GHes become so great, thal we cannot 
reeann it. The nmidge which environs 
tue Claten iv idways STopping on iis exter 
nal side, and steep or cathier precipitous 
withiite, aittaos 
cavertits his, vy asinute cliff or leap. — 
Within ir, there are generally ridges, ae. 
Butiing tie tom of terraces, and making 
the descent to the bottom as the ential 
chasm appears more ginduasl, The bots 

Padutfere nn of (hist wins really ti Ciiy, 

the reeks pla, 

Panting noes, and #1 te same ns ant we | 

(har seldom deceinds tothe 

I doew 
a de breatn and looked at 

Pros 

ently we reached another s 15h rice an 

began fo basis ihe spieii ino ours, dastied 
Coin al ig hreaisneck galiop, round the cor: 
face ob an old Wali an he iop ol the hl, 
Pand Lo! vise His Coy, 

toi Of the erater is somelines convex. | 
OW ides (I'm a tains being also toad | 
fain though, while at its cenire, 
comical peaks ire guently rise, and smalis 
er Craters, whose ueighy howe ver, seldom 

Some Baris of 1c eon, ial They seem 
to pave pressed on cach ober, and dis- 
turbed, and even broken down, each olh- 
ein cages, so ht through thelr mata 
iieterence the most odi shaped caverns 
have ntisen, 

The crater Tyew, is thar bilan Spon 
near the top oi the moun, whic, Wien 
the moot bo full, appears the centre of a 
systean of shimng siveams or 1ays. Fie 

Our Greek Je ke 
vd bot pistols vom is Livisiers, aud diced 

Pein nie bie air, ay we retued up ow the 
steep. 

From rhe desevipiions of ieavelers, J had 
Lexpected tosee tn Jerusaiem an ordinary 
Turkesh town 2 bul thet belore me, with 

Pies wads derive ss and dories, wis not it 
fenches tlie hase al the eXierior Ww all,~- | 
Vaese enous objects are so crowded in | 

stb te Cory on David Pf saw the Jera- 
salem on ite New Pestament, as | had uns 
Agebed in, lobe nines ol Wails crowded with 
a noiched povapel, and sirengtivened by 
Lowers ates aves and spires above then; 
CIUNIEES OF Ch piess here snd theres ilits wan 
abl that was vis.Lle of ihe ctiy. Oa eiihis 

Lei side the son sloped down to ibe twa 
i ep volicys over winehiat hangs, 
“eas tie Moun of Uiives, ciowded with 
[a Chased and mosqiic, Tose bogh aad sivep, 

cOuNIey around is pecubarly disturbed ; | 
there 1s vo phan there large than a cums | 
mon field, 

ragged district, one 

proaciing Tyco, is tirsi and distant as 

Now, if passing across thi | 
were gradually ape 

pret world seen Like an itnme nse wall or | 
Ly-hiow ab watersstiioned marble, and je nuge of rock an the horizon, with a streten 

of nearly tity miles, and rotleeting he | 
sun’s Favs Wailea pecubiar busture 5 on “pe 
poonchivng the ridge 1s character woul 
eaange | 

pisii of ab Jmaiense  cacle, bul pertigs 
neither so doity, nor so steep. nai a prc 
veal moan: fram the cari ned 
shrink trom iis ascent. Nuppose he ae 
arn! accomplinhied. aid thal wb 

reef 

tial ideas one siood on tie 

HVE TO Lhe alimony ol eve oy iin 

“ion of GLP ode Prantl, We tite 

thicug int ul tae Opposite § de, Wii Vien 

descenn whet, of dole os 
eat lu siee paiess, Maud correspond in eX 

meee, Olly Aas 
’ 

leot ; but ihe EAE IS DOW IL she plese 

of mu appaiting contrast | On the edge 

dizzy cit, passing down by une nabrcken 

LONe, 

we shoud then discern chat fis 

bul tireeily over the eliy, the sight {eli tar i 
AANAN Lpuls ihe lolty thouniains of Maonb, | 

beyond the Dead Sea. The seen was 
grand wus simplicity, Tue prowineni 
colors were the puiple ob those distane 
wonntams, and ihe Loary giay or the | 
wearer bis. Tue Walls were of he dui! 

only trees, the dark cypiess and mmooasiin | 
Since we arived | have foocked | 

don vpn the ety rem the Mount ort) 
VON] Ate UP io 1 BGI (he Vaden or Jes 

dosagetin 3 bad | Clnnot yestore Lhe 

HES View, 
HITE 

“1Oir ane gir 

We ail ow der huises tow alk slowly 
vi Ble peaaitiing ait aele 1o ioe Jail 

AL 
Lf > 

Sirhan 

vy Nas sete ans the city 
00 NT Lond 

Like fiimitio 4 

ai bation Hig) 

Ginhere ila 
coaie we scanibled 

Wis ae boabian 

iter leading oa cutiber of tiie’ e proses 

ath 

upon 

Coes der ark arcawavsaand beng raeg- 

ced oth oom vue hoie dh wiach waostalt of ipave 
Celers rescue another Kopioby i eanveris 
i . v 
ved Rac bea, 

ieap, tor 13.000 leet, the traveler gazes 

Below bios in error and bewriderment., —- 
Av the hase of the eliff several tow pacaii 

and it descends tom the top of the tidus 

no less than 17000 feet, or 20,000 

tore thea the sunmnit of Monat Dioae oi 

ves above the fevel of the sea. Bis quick 

wiere we tound fo Robs 
icon and bry Kis Sati, wba both srrived |! 
Vesterdaye ob sotids sitahge fo tals of a 

chioiel va Jerasaloam, but ree world as pro 

vl terraces creep along, hot a hile ons 
WARIS The depth of the chasm is revealed, 

teed | 

miessigd acd there are stready three. 
IAS RIE SALUTED LB Ye fa. a SECTS TP IIR 

L. Il. DICKERSON'S, 

Cabinet Wars House, Selma, Ala. 
FANALKES tis mictuod of taioriming the philic tat he 

iv perceived, too, that ins huge bLovrier | 
encloses uw vast circular aie By five | 

tind around bin oo every side, at the diss 

nee of twenty-seven miles, a giganne | : nh v } * sf Ruiz Chey wn Mobile or New Orleans. to purcliase oi ha. 
and unbroken wall——unbrohen hy gop oii 

ravine, OF Pass 0 every deseription—- iN 

ing an the mr 17.060 teet, and forbidding 

tas retien to the exiernal world! 

How (righitul that seclusion in the 

| aud dereription. 

(to visit his Cabinet Wase Rooms, and exgaine jor | | 

maoaea--n chasm wile riy npassabie, its! 

walis bare, insged, hopeless, as o prison’s | 

bars! 10 isa sohiade, whitch noth- 

ing alleviates; 
not the song ola bud: rain never velresh. 
vn, OF cloud shelters 1; gt 

from a scorening sun and thaning sky on 

iv by nizht with as stars. Nor among 
those conitless Pils is +s 

pathing. Tiere ave some of nearly equal 
depths whose dimeicr may not exeeea 

3.000 feet, nay, towards the polar se gion: 

ol the moon, Caverns probibiy exist, Wise 

depths have never yet been diuntios oo 
by one bean of the sotse Ligh — Nachal. 

Lori, 

Lia. 
The following suggestions in regara 

to the advantages or flat rools ior bind: 

dings we take froin the Scieatific Amers 
via, 

“All the new houses which lave been 

uit in New York recentiv, have whit 
are termed lai roofs § that ie, ie vent 
nently level, and sbanis but shui, ea, 

ene mde to the other. Fue ali buy pe 

ed toais are fast disappeanng. We 
der how they ean come tise. 3 

RR LI 

ventor of them muse be aw vin tai eon 
eal adeas. The 

with iin and well paired bh 

fat ronis are 

place ina building, it es easy oo 
work on the dl si root. ss as te 

tire fire, iff Dean the adjoey nd 

this canna be done an jeaned 

Fint roofs are cheaper and ove co 

mi=nt in every respeets 

those who intend to bDuetld ne w houses 

have fl of roofs ON Tem. lt is berier to 

have a flish siory ai the op of ow boils 
ding than a peaked eramped-up gave, 

wrinh is oniy eomloriable ior travebug 
on tha hands and knees. 

“Several houses m Earope have ben 

built with the roofs as reservairs for wa 

ft is a valuabie thing in case of fire 
a large quan. 

We advise 

ter, 

or for domestic purposes; 

verdare as never thee, | 

Pleven, as tie best in the Soutien countiy, and his prices 

Degen and | . the 0ge v ~! - hile in diaineies y Nu that 1H tie Ser Cln-~ | eXLenmve a-wortineiii of 4 Sp 
toi were at the cb asm’s centre, he would 

has opened 4 large Cainer Wake LOUSE 10 SEL- 
sa Me wal Keep on hand a complete gxsortyent of 
“very variely ol furnituie—cousisting of Parior, Di- 

bed-vovin dnniare, lL 

which fie will sell at regsonabie prices. He proposes to 

seh on such terns un will inahe (Lo the interest of tose i 

who biave Deca ta ihe Labat ol Procure articles iu ine | 

ile wild have on hwnd sipiiy of Pianos, of the most 
improved constriction, 

Arey Memthie Buri! Cases, air tight, of every size 
Mi. Diekesson would invite vie publi 

themselves, Corner of Washiugton and Sejina Sticets, 
Neda, Marsh il, 1852, . 2-42 

From the New-York Chirouicla 

BOOKS AND S1ATIONLY 
Wholesale and Retail, 

i Tun undersigned would respeetiuily call the atten. | 
Is relieved | tot of ahi wi aay abteudd purchasing article in 

the above Line to nts ealablishae nt: 

{ the towest 

ho tie nest aps | 
[every departinent of Literature, Science 
MEDICAL wid ded W BOOKS = Anextensive stock. | 

te
 
r
i
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Lope Freanc, 

tity of rain Water being geueraily ready 
for use.” 

it the honest desire of the heart is, “Lord 

what wilt thou have me to do?” a place 

‘@ labor for God will u=ver be wanting ra 

any one, nor the means of doing good. 

LOOAN. 

id the Arts. 

RELIGIOUS «ud DEVOTIONAL BOOKS —For 
every denomination of Christiaus 
every quality. 
SCHOOL ROOK S.-H “tock embraces every | 

Jook 1a demand. 

SUNDAY SCNOOL BOOKS —AN the Books | 
used by the verous desonnnativis, constantly on hand. | 
STALION ERY. —bvery aniicle of Ereuch, luge 

fish and American Staple aud Paocy Statonery-ea. 
very fine stock. 
PAPILR MACHE GOODN.—Waiting 1): sks, 

Por toiiow, Cabinets, Albums, &e., mada of this rich 

aaterial, 
ted Books. 
BLANK BOOK S—Mannfactured to order in uny 

styie. Record Books, Dockets, ‘Tax Books, and every 
otis kind of Books used by Sueritts, Clerks of Courts, 
Ve, made 10 any pattern. A large stock of Record 
Books of ail sizes constantly on binad of superior quality. 
ACCOUNE BOOKS ——bwdgers, Journals, Cusn, 

tuvoree biny Books tere, of my own meuofacture, n 
Very heavy assortment always oi iid. 
PACER wo Paver of ail sizesy Record Pa- 

cand Ammerienn 

ried 

ud, wie 

LE PLT R -=Toasters, Fine Boards, Borders, 
yo 00 a Jarre wssortment constantly on hand. 

Cl NG EN K-=E ype, and every deseription 
ie tnd 

S06 PHN T 
Hi Le oat is W.lii ny estat 

: x 
tia nad Fao 3 

and promptly executed. 

BOCK BINDING Pamphlets, Music Books, Pe- 
tindicals. Law Books, ete,, bound 1 every style, at very | 
low rutss, 

vers, Physicians and Students, ite assured iT (3 TLEIR 
iNcrrkst to call and examine ny sinci and prices ba- | 

fore purciiasing. : 
WAL Ss 'RICKLAND, 

2% Dauphin Street, Mobile, Ala 
Septeniher 22, 1532 

JOIN H. McCALL, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Family 
GROCERIES AND WESTERN PRODUCE, 

MARION, ALA. 

y 7 ILL fill all orders for Goods in his line on a» 
favorable terms for cash, as tiie goods could be 

purchased either in Mobile or Selma—expense of travs- 
portation added. 
sending your orders elsewhere. All poods warranted 
to please, or they may be returned. 

March 10, 1852. Sef 

Not a shirah 

with | 

vowarid we arged our bois a, | 
} and reached i ruined garden, surronaded | 

Fraticois. — 

He began to urge nis 

On ihe | 

Wille 8 red Sith 

over! 

ign, ang! 

ey Gin al i 

wg Ol Clothe—all or 

His siock, be be- | 

Of every variety and description, and ia | 

Faswiny Bieies of | 

GoLp ens, ob every Kind and quality. | 

Fine Fagraving. Oil $f autings. and Jlustege | 

Letter paper, | 
or pliin ; Coiored Papers; Wrapping Paper of | © 

a Frntiogia hice, always on Lisud. | 
: 0 tod 3 ~ 1 evi —$iur best Job Printing Otiees 

Piaiing, ot every description, neatly | 

45 Merchants fron the eonntry, Teachers, Law- | 

Call and wee for yourselves before ! 

8 Eom os aia x TI TE ART TE) 
- s bo LW vad NTH pl = EE 7 UI SNR SEE 1 0 

Go. ns Trchange Hotel, 
MONTGOMERY, ALAS 

( FFERS Di exXtensiva assoriment ef 
Books, 2! {aii art Vusie: comprising Latin 

Greek. rea id baagling Sclool Books: | 
Children’s Nt oy Books; Mizculinneour | 
Borka, and + 

37 Cour 

amine the a~= rip; 

February ii, 

invited to eal and ex- | 

Wil DUNCA +, &Co, ‘ 

COULTON FACTORS: 
i AND } 

| Commlssisa ant ¥orwarding Merchants! 
CAD Carands 120 be livcen Canal and Common Sts. | 

NL PAR GEANS, ; 
Oct. 1, Xp. 

15.06 MeCRAW, 
Attorney and Csunselor at Law, 

AND SOLICITOR IN CIANCERY, 
TVUSKEG AE 1AGGA 

ne 
WUATY, ALa. 

solicits a =hare of public 

to Reterence —Hineif. 1 30-11 

} A. Buck. 
reat Co MA 

DARRY & BUCK, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT: 

(Luiner of §ptin & Foot Sta.) 

MObade. ALA. 

37 The usual aceonnunadations offered io patrons. 

Dec 1.45804 da. 

AP Banuy ¢ $Y 
Gervene Coo Al; 3 : ¢ 5 

{ 

BARNEY BROTHERS 
No 45.47, Commerce & #'ront Streets 

MOGILE, Ara, j 
MPORTERS and dealers in Foreign gad Domestic 
Hardware, Cutlesy tonun Ne, Bar fron, Nails Ax : 

| en Hoes, Chins, Stvaw Cutters, Pan-nilis, Clongix, 

Mut-rocks, Mul-ions Blucksunth’s, Carpenters and | 
Furinerw toon of every deer ptiou. 

! 
! 

! 

| 
i 

| 
| 

} 

{ | 

Meccoants and : 

Plater visitiig ony cay, would do well tv call before 
purchasing. hug slop is very complete, and we are 

determined io we li fow. - (hrdere sre at ®uded to prumpt- 
iy, and great care takin on their esecution. v 

Aug "02, 1 

Evie & LARY, 
Attorneys at law. 

CLAY 2 0N, Apa. 
Apnl 14. 1454. 

The douih-Westorn Psalmist. 
A COLLLCTION Gf biyium and acid Songs, tor | 

4X the use ul Biptni Chichen. By Rev. Sipasy | 
inka. i 

L mocial id rev visi ie etingm the targe pulpit hytan | 
i books hiave proesed een © ioandeticient | 

ig Cine Of hytel srtlilanie suPLESe GECndioun OF Wis, 

sua tanner celyncas cp jovnienl. Uhis volnaie 
| beens originated nos Lorie defi-oin, 

raent is «8h 

Craehe raorne, um ow 

has 

fim arc ge. 
| po Lay OB ve the! 

Leet pointe 3 cotesiied mnhed 
of tie 

Ler linuN, 

0 ie Ninn 

Song NeCe macy 1 prot led 

Th ond : Lt ehuredes. in (he Soael | 
nna West, 

Lor wigles omg 
Hew ile Lhe 

HI00: Ba itiene ae dot i 

com but tags 
ONVers 

Tage nont 

out cf thie w Popes ie 

HIG is the iin. 

ber of tie cliurch gives | 

MOH ne 

Lait i Yor abi 

the candida ccc baa, 8 Ted seleetion fur this | 
atid Other O60 as as ctbenling Cinstian feliowship 

this wil be found a 
siindar booke, | 

boselectiig the ny Linn, specinl Cure was exercised | 

| t® use obiy sicl: an 

12 grated 1 edie Coie cae 

sal Si ProNy ci GE ole ag 

cere adapted hota to the vecanion 
Aid the class of (cig dos emotions naturally brougit in 
to enipcise Nd LCL, am far am possible, haw | 

een dvoidid : Che tae pulpit for “A positions | 
of © i nd ie 

thicle for ey oa 

Mei Hig 0 

T re h “iit 
of mathicient ca 

tile hyena boca as the ye. 

in 1e® obtained, nid were found | 
Mpce, uve becu incorporated | 

sg peptilanty: A urge aum- | 
Ue } Cbe jeiad La tie collection, not | 

une any others Loose aie the Fesuit of may years’ | 
, attention tote subjeet, To the whole, stew ongiual | 

je: been widiled ine of which; it 1s hoped, | 

with net be feind wl. hy el acreotance by the | 

denomination. i 

wok ol tne wind extant. — Louis. Jour. 
soni of revivals, baptizing, awd feceiving 
wt chen vilowsinp, this work will bens | 

Prway Le pai ol excellonie << Western Recorder. : 

ERTIES 

wend 

Lmerita becots RoW — Louseitle Courier, 

to Blak he see ons, regard } 

her go devatio alse clinics thin poetic heanty 
i 10 the expos 

Latruction. Nese or 

collection. ‘tie coil 

| table ese ant fn cocial WETe Li. and bo denmois of rev)- | 

val.— Westen Wouiivi Se. Louie. 

The compiler in well prepuisd, now bis inde nta, | 
Lartes und an oCiations, 106 prepare a work of thie kind 

{der trie Southwestern rectobe—Jour as and Meaen- | 

gery, Csucanian, i 

Exhibits bore good vaste and judginent.— Religions | 
Herald, Riciomond. ¥ i. ; 

Rescived, Flat tue Souin-Western Pealuiist is wel 

Padapted to the wi ts o0 aur denomination.—-Winutes o 

{ Long Luu Axsweraron, Beotuchy, i=5i, ; ! 

Biot Rev. DULL Wane, seur bditorof the West. | 
pera Reorder, Lovisvie, Ry —<We joel sure ites the | 
bool our eliiccies want, and thet they will be pi ased | 

witht, i 

Prom Rev. bb R.Cavrien, President of (Georgetown | 
i College, hentueky. The conics bus done a gow 
i mervice to the cause GE socal warship. 

From Rev. SO Wo davai, DD, President of the | 
Western Boptist ‘Vieclogieal Justitution, Covingion, 
Ky. Well adapted tor our prayer aud conference | 
meetings ! 

I brom Rev. Winiian Vavens, Blooinfield, Ky.— | 

| There as Juri cnoigh, aad wot toe mach of it i 
I brome Rev. J.B. desk. © 1), Pastor of the Sesond | 

Baptist Chel St Louis, Meo. Well adapted to sociai | 
und revival eectngs, vid worthy of an exteus:ve er. | 

feuiation, Ihave diiiaiicd a copy, and we are about to | 
introduce it into ond te ctire Toon, 1 

From Rev AW + Hee Pastor of the Kast Bap. | 
tist Caurch, Lonpvio, #00 8 feel po hesitation 1a 
saying, that it waded by caented to the snrvices oreo. | 
cul worming : 

Prova Rev. Is OC Hawt 

Noutiiern Baposi Cee 

F Baptist Cin 

Ciithée, 

LD DY, President of the 
od Pastor 61 the Second | 

a~=1 {ind it very good. | 
respects. wiv advantages | Hose ¥ 

} dE EELSIONN, OVAL Nit 

From | cranpolding Meeretary of | 
the sear uli i thethe southern Bop. 

Vist Ulonvelbion tage, a wondl book, 

Dared win 
vi 8 Miirs, 

cpl exericiRag Ti Co) 

a Praterenen ayer those | 
ol laigrer 

From 

Baptist Gone 
[ work of grea 

wv, tseneral Agent of the | 

Lautucky- fo ix now a | 
Wtlie greatest pleasure, 
book to all the church- 

Pes of our dean ulin, thr ngiout the South and tie 
South-west 

Fron: Rev. i {icitesor, Pastor of the Baptia 
Churchy Mogevieey  Aio==The arrangement | re- 
guard as the bret tna oosoby could be made. I'he or- 
deri% natu it, aud ono res my ous to find, without 

difficulty. hyis siited woany occsrion. The seiec- 
Pros eludes ne best Dione tn our language. . 

therefore, tit vine Bacar God 

+ CHURCHES. 

In meat shoes 9°: lezen, $3 0 
Percopy, «i oli . - - PA] 
35 Any preaci Cimino a copy for exwmination. 

will rer we De anit of postage Ray ten ceuts, 
; Whoreceive « copy, postage paid, by return of mail. 
will MORTON & GRISWOLD, Publistiers, 

. Louisville, Ky. 

Dedication, 
i He East Alehaim Femaie College, will be ded. 
| icated on the [lth of September. The address on | 
Hat occasion will be defivered by Rew Dr, Manly,   

ft wii certainly come nto aeneial ure wierever ite | 
i 

| sheers baad rather | 
Loto what is old aad approved thaw to what in ew —yut- | 
| ruther | 

sleching thnn digact © in- | 

vine add to the value oi the | 
chon wil be folind a very accep- | 

A Teacher Wanted. 
To take charee of the Ceatrevills Musonie Tnstitnte, | 

au the first of October, to when a liberal salary 
will be given. Applications recerved until the 20th of 

None need anply but sueh us can come | 
well recoinmen ded. 

FELIX SHROPSHUR, 
Secretary Board Trustees. 

Centreville. September 8, 10d2, 

  

C. A. SUG, 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods. Groceries and Confectionaries. 
GREENSBORO, Ava. 

Aprii 14,1852. 

TitoN. ANDERSON. | WM. BURKS. | GLO. Ps KELLY 

Factors and Commission Merchants, 
MOBILE, ALA. 

RE prepared to grant the u~ual facilities io 
4X Planters who are disposed to give us their 
business, and respectfully solicit patronage. 

Mabie, March, 3,88 0, 1 

| Genovese we ee TTA amas 
and Vy cdamiey oy Shay > 

Silver Ware, 
MY SON, WNL Henry Hexaivatos, having 

determined to remove froin Marion, 1 desire to 
form ny fiends and the public, generally, 

€=\ 
tad 

tai os will continue to well Watches, Jewelry, Silver 

business, and | 
baying recently made arrangements to sell as an agent | 

tor a New Yorke Blouse, by whom § am to be supplied ! 

Wire and other ascticles 1a my lime of 

every lew weeks, 

I tliattee jnvsein. fram amy long experience in this bus- 
tess and bilis favorable arrangement, that § will be |! 

terns us can be bought elses | 

credit to those whase | 

able tu well vn a» 2ood 
where. | wili sell on a short 

punctuality «an be eelied on, and foreash } will make 
a liberal deduction, 

Li Walehes and €larks repaired, and warranted. = 
Old Goid aiid Silver take, 

WM HUNTINGTON, 
March 17, 1852, I-iy. 

J. A. & SoS. VIRGIN, 
MONTGOMERY ALABAMA. 

LEALEBe (SN 

Watches, Jewellry, Music, and Musical 
Instruments. 

> ERP constinidyontand a large and wellseloe 
cid Stock of Gud andSiverWatches, of the 

ct Baghishy, Swiss and Feiner imnki 

avd Genter Chains, Keve, ane Trinkets, of 
Vartous patter, 

Adarge assortm nt of Gold Pens, in Gold and 
Silver Holders; Gold and Sudver Spectacles, for 
atl age, 

Pins, Barings, Bracelets, in great varictios, bee 
sides all other aviicles belonging toa compli te Stock 

of Jeweiry, Their STOCK ot SILVER PLATED 

WARE, GUNS. #INTOLS, &o 

“cieeted. > 
vos targe and welt 

The SPOCK of MUSIC and MUSICAL IN- 

NTRUMBENTN. is nnequaiied in the State, eom- 
pian edn the bodiuienis, atu 

Coda the $aRAND ACTION P1aso Forte, to te: 
rire. trata Hie } 

stringed yind, 

Cong 

Then BOW, 

V , and 
and Pages of 

waist ontiy replensshed by fresh are | 
Ait ntthewbove artict = wi 
Tonnd in any extabiisment 

cds warranted to be what vep- 

ve WNliedr Donght 

3 Woarches and dowelry repaired at short nos 
tice Uw the best of Workmen, 

¥'isK’'s IMeraliic Burial vase. 
ph fuvention, now ccoming to general use, is | 

provodnced ane of the greatest of the age. These 
Burial cases are componed of various Kinds of metain, 

but poineipaliv of bron.” They are thoroughly enam 
ele d inside and votside, and thus made inpervious to | 

air wud ndesitactibte. ‘They are highly ornamental, 
nnd Cla Coaasic form, air-tight and portable, wile they | 
conmibine the greatest strengthvol’ which metal in cape: 
ble. When properly sccured with cement they are 
perfectly air-ugit gud free from. exhalation of gasses. | 

Bhey cost no more than good Manogany Cottine, and 

ure bet r than any other article in use, * { 

um byes heels rove 

ed to bv some of oir anost seientitic nen. 

Lhe snneror advantages of these €ases, must be 
GOVIONS 0 CVery Person 

iateri sted bersuns tothe contrary notwithstanding. 

Ev the use 0) sunple vicaus, and without the (east 

rutin tion, bodise may pe preserved in these Cases in 

tire id Detural midi, and for an unlimited time, 

A good apply oi the shove Bunal case will be kept 
coptantly oa hand. and nay be seen or had by appli- | 

LOVELAND & LOQCKWOOL. 

Recommendations, 
New York, Nept. 7th, 1549. 

cation 1c 

We. the undersigned, 

ined tie copper of a enild placed in oue or kisk's 

Mervinte Borin Cane” in Sept, 15348 We now find | 
th a perieet state of breservation, 

change of color or features 

Jaries R. Cunron, M.D. 
0 Wigan, MD. 

Joun Govrvemita, DD. D. 
Newtown, Sept. =. : 

without snaterial 

Letter fivin Mr. Calhoun’s Private Secretary. 

Wosstiinaion, 1. 6, April 4th, 4850. 
Masens. Fiex ano davaosy, 

Grutiemen :=—13 hey to assure you of the sutisface 
tion doi heve given, by the manner ix which vou have 
tociosca the gemains of the lute Mr. Calijoun, in one of 
SFiricCw Patent dourial Metallic Cases,” to the relatives 
aud ¥riends of the deceased dlustrions statesman, They 
all teed muet sbhiiged for the prompt manner in whici 

the Cane win brougnt trom New York by Mr. Rays 

MiG. died 04 iis attentive pereonad superintendence | 
to tiie procese ot eutotbinent. 

I irave no doubt that tins mode of protecting and pres | 
gerving the dead will more fully accomplish ths desiras 
ble object thaw any ether that § wus aware of. {ts cons 
ventence for trshisportation united with the dughly orna- 
men al charneicr of tie Case, and aise ibs ciicapuens, | 
ius secon ied it Lo eVery one. 

twin desired 1 assure you, by Br. €. Calhoun, the i 

cn ol the late Senator, of 1s entire concurrence ii the ¢ 

above opin, and bes wish that your mvention. so | 
useinl and praisewortny, nay meet with general sues | 
cess aud approvel. Many of tie membersof Congress 
frome Dotti: ¢arolans, who have withes-ed the euvinbe | 
went af the remains of their illustrious coileage, authe | 
ize me io express their spproval of your anetalhic 
tine, ban wii respect, 

Your obedient servant, 

Juskpn A. NcoviLig, 

cole 

Wasnincros. April Sti, 
Mresna. Fick amo Ray uoxy, 

Geatlemen :—We witnessed the utility of yone 
ornamental Patent Metulhic Banal Case,” used to 
convey the reinwns of the laie Hoa. Jolin C. Culhoun 
Lo the Congressional Cemetery, which unpressed us 
wiih the behef tit it is tie best article known to us for 
Liitinsporting tive dead to their final resting place. 

With respect we subscribe ourselves, 
Yours, &ec., 

iH. Cray D. AGcminson, 
Likwis Cass, A. C. Grekne, 
1). 8. Dickinson, Dan. Weesres, 

J W. Mason, J. M. Berxien, 

Jerr. Davis, 
W. R. Kiya, 
Hesry Dove, 
W. P. Masuun. 

WILLIAM W. SANGER, M. D, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
7 ERY respectiully offers bis professional services to 

the eitizens of Maron and iis vicinity. 
Residence at the house of Mrs. Mary Aun Tarrant. 
Murion, M.rch24, 1x52, 2-lv 

\ BLANKS, 
Printed tos: der, with neatoess and dispatch, at this 

Office, 

JCE PRINTING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. NEATLY EXE 

FUETED AY THI IF FRE 

Ladive? 

oth. 

Set Mua-? 

whatever | 

cast, for dransportation, vaults or ordinary juterments, | 

i y actual eiperunents, and certifie | 

of yudginent, ihe remarks of | 

have al ditiereat times exam- | 

LINTAL 
R. >. Bala, NURGEON Drsrisy 

located at Marion. Alabama. oft}v 
I King House, where Ladics and Gentine, 
at ali tunes obtuin professional services 

Dental Surgery in all its various depart 
practised in the highest degree of pri at 
which the arthas yet atteined. Partieus: 
tion invited to the fact, that by an entirely: 
important improvementin the art of 
Teeth, used only by himseli, D,.B 
advautage over other operators in 
ot Dentistry, 

For further pacticulars, inquirors 
hi~ printed Circular, or to any on of 1 4 ’ ah LO) the fare ber of persons in this community for hr Dn 
already performed Dental operations, Re is Alioperations warranted and terms node I’a rticular references, by periaission : Gen. E. D. King, Judge J. F. Bailey, pre 
Shernan, J. R Gover, Esq. Rev. J. H D Rey. R. Holtwan, Prot. M. P.Jowen. p 
Goodhue, Dr, C. Billingslea, Dr. P.E. Gua Rev. JK. Arete: A.M. Rev, D;. Sparrow on Marion, March 12th, i801. > if 

WEBB & SMITH, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Nos. 35 Comvpver & 36 Front STREETS 
Ju 

. 3 MOBILE, 
fa oO . | SaMueL 8. Wigs, Greensboro, Aly, 
Wasuineron M. Surry, Percy Co. Ala Aug. 27, 1851, : 26.1. 

H. H. HANSELL & BRO, 
24 Migazine Street. New Orleans, La 

WM. S. HANSELL & SONS, 
! 28 Markét Sirect, Phillade Ia, 
i ANUFACTURERS CF SADDLIK: JWERS CF SADDLEKY. AN N . IMPORTERS Op SADDLERY jaxp + W ARK. Puicharsers are invited 1o a0 examine Hol of our iaige and wel assorted stock v. ate prepared to furnish them : { ot Siddlos, Harness, Prank. 
Particle dppertaining to 
Hardware trade, at a 
Phitad-lpkia prices. 

New Orleans, Jan, 15, 1851. 
— ee 

Lan ully 

in the £2 

can 

tetion 1g 
ir atte. 

IV new ang 
etting Piae 

. has a reat 
this departmeny 

ALE 1 lerred to 

rate, 

5. 8S, KR 

Voie 
rof. A,B: 

  
With the latest p11¢ 
Ne, and with eye i 

Naddiery And Saddlery 
very small advance on out 

EY A. BATES. M.D. specifulty informs the eis i A zens otMarioo and its vicinity that Lie ax located jo ky, and offers Lis professional services at ali { bows: Hos residence und fice are at ihe Bouse formerly occupied by. Mr. Wm, Huntington. i Marion, Jun, 29:0 1851. ? be 
{ > . 

NOTICE. 
THE undersigied, haw, this day, cispored of his en- 

tire Nock of Goods to W. M. & Geo, CATLIN. 
All persons indebted to me, either by tele or acooy 1 
are most respectfully 

: 

i 

vited to call and wettie— Ay } present, 1 muy be found at the Counting Room of uy 
| RuCCeskor —diding temporuay absence, my books and 
! accounts ma) be sound iu ther hands. 

| 
1 

! 

{ 

JULIUS CATLIX. 
Marion, Jan. Ist, 1859. ; Lix 

WE also give nofica that we have this duy pur- 
i chased of J. Catlin his Stock of General Merrhiondun : 
consisting of such Goods us ure adapted to this ninrkets  @UAIGT Lie DEXt AWA 100nths, will oer any, “or al, 
of onr CGroods at a mundi #UVANCe: above actus cor — 
We also with pleasure snnourer to all concerved (whieh 

tis every body. that we have rotted the Store tiouwe neat i door South of Mesers. Biunt & "Patt. where, at xl ' suitable bours, we may ve found with the dirposition te 
| picase tho-e tavoring ue with a cajl. 

WM M. & GEO.S. CATLIN. 
Marion Jan. Tel, 1002 45-1 

WILSON, SMITH, & Co. 
Factors & Commission Merchants. 

(NO. 7, WATER STHEEL,) 

MO: LE, ALA 

T. 1. Winsos. Hope PG, Aja: 
Wau. Mites. Union, Ava, 
M. N. WV. dari, Aberdeen, Miss, 

July 4. 1852, 17-6in. 

Furniture! Furniture! 
LOVELAND & LOCKWOUD, 

Maron and environs, tha tiey hate hig 
ed the style.of the firm of i LOVELAND & CO. 
The Cusiness wi future Wit be condie ied under the 
syle aud Fim of LOVELAND & LOCKWOOD, 
We take thicocciosion to tet dor ous ricer thanks 
Wo ouriany curtomeis Who hase ntheno patrons 
ed us—and pivdge our best vtorts 10 serve them 

| tor the future such a manner as to give the fulis 
ext satstaciion. 

We will keep constantly on hand all articles of 
Furniture of our own mauntactore, which we will 
sell at better bargains thai any other hour in (he 
Southern couatry. : 

We have o tine Hearse and are prepared at all 
timex to tarnish Fisks Metdlic Bunal Cases, Ma- 
hogauy and Covered Coffins at the xhortest notice. 

E. LOVi LAND, 
J. L. LOCKWOOD. 

November 268 1RAT 
tpn 

FRY, BLISS & CO, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

12 & 14 COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE. 

GAIN tender thanks to their tuany friends and 
public, in Alabama and Mirnisxippi. and ank 

to call attention to a large and weli chosen rioch of 
Famiy and Plantation supplies, with every other 
article usually kept ins Grocery Store. : 
ALSO—Giass, White lead. Qi, and a superior - 

Fire- Prov Paint, Our prices shall be in strict 
Justice to ourseives and purchasers, 

Navember 5. 1851 

refrain CAIND SATTEND 

SPINO-ABDOMINAL SUPPURTER! 
DR.S. BALL, would respectfully in 
forum the citizens of Marion and its vie 
cinity, that Miss M. Howvton, the wele 
Proprietor of thus articie for the State 
of Alubawmna, nas constituted him her 
sole Agent for the counties of Perry 
and Dalles, and the own of Greensboe 
ro’; and has left with hini an assortment 
ot them for the accommodation of those 

{ who dia nut availthemselvesor tie opportanity to procure 
one auring her snort stay hier. From the testimony of 

tne most distinguished Physicians aud Surgeous in eves 
part of the Untied States, there can be no dunbtof we 
superiority over every other article of tie rupporter 
kind ever offered tothe public. tx coustruction hus 
reference to the Anatomy of the parts, and iu pont of 
beauty and efliciency iu casex of threatened sping cur- 
vature, musenlar relaxation. and geaera! debility, it has 
no equal. Its very construction and elastic support 
ure sufficient recommendations of its utility Dr. B 
would further say that lie ha- belore, for nome twe 
years, been ngen for the sume article, and has fitted 
hundreds vo that none ueed tear his inability to secure 

i a perfect fit, ‘Terns invariably cash. 
#7" Office over the I. F. King House. 
Murion, March 31, 1352. 3 

  

NEW CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, 
Selma, Alabama. 

M. BAKER & CO., dealers in every description 

o of Carriages, Buggies. Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Blankets, Fly-Nets, Whips. &c., are now opening 

| large and splendid assortment of the above mentioned 

i articles in LAPSLEY’S NEW BKICK BUILDING, 
corner of Alubama and Washington streets. 

‘Their stock of Carnages and Harness huve hees 
buiit and selected exprewsly for the Selina market, 

some of which ure ux fine us cun be found iu the State 
and of the best styles. 

All Carriages built to order or made at the manu- 

factory ir Newark, N.J , will be warranted. ~~ 
Call und see, and we will try und pleas in price as 

well as the ~tyle and finch of the above. : : 

Also, a fiue fot of FLANTATIUN WacuoNs, 
vith Iron Axles aud strong ule Harness, whic 

rol cheap. a M. BAKER & CO.   

Y GULD iespecitully form the citizens of 

, vided it is not pressed beyond the identy of the 

  

  

  

LOM IV. 
  

SOUTH-WESTERN BAPTIST, | pin 
EPITER AND ARE BEVERY WKDNESDAY BY Where 

A, W . CHAMBLISS. } «Phe 
rt arpa | 

{ternal po TERMS. 
: spoken 

The terms of our pauper will henceforth stand thus. | wable w 
A single copy, $2 50, if paid strictly in advance. | pable 
A mangle copy, $3 00,if payment is delayed tires | t'® disg 

meaths. | 1enson 
Any pre:ent subscriber, not paying strictly in ad- i appeal t 

vance, inay, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of advance 
payment, by furnishings new subscriber in addi ion, 
and paying §5 UU, for the two copies Tate 
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